Heritage Committee: Annual Report 2011/12

Present Membership
Elizabeth GriÆn Chair
Paul Feldman
Ri hard Jarrell
Nathalie Martimbeau
David Turner
Ian Shelton
Franois Wesemael

Term
2009{12
2009{12
2009{12
2010{13
2009{12
2011{14
2011{14

AÆliation
HIA/NRC
HIA/NRC
York University
Montreal Planetarium
Saint Mary's University
Univ. of Toronto & Mount Allison Univ.
Universite de Montreal

We learned with sadness of the untimely death of Franois Wesemael in late 2011. Franois
had re ently ome onto the Committee with ex iting enthusiasm, and it was a great pity that
we did not tap into any of it in time.
Paul Feldman has asked to resign from the Committee, and we o er him our thanks for invaluable information and advi e throughout his tenure of servi e.

New members
We wel ome two new members (2012{2015): Randall Rosenfeld and Gordon Walker.
Randall is the Ar hivist to the RASC. He brings a great deal of s holarship in things histori al;
he was awarded the RASC's Simon New omb Award for ex ellen e in s ienti writing, and
also had an asteroid named after him in April of this year. (Randall's joining is subje t to his
pending appli ation for CASCA membership).
Gordon is an eminent stellar physi ist. A native of the UK (Edinburgh; PhD Cambridge), his
areer-long asso iation with BC ommen ed in 1962, rst at the DAO (as a PDF) until 1964,
and latterly at UBC (until 1998). His development of the instrument whi h was forerunner for
dete ting planets through pre ise stellar radial velo ities has won deserved a laim. Still a tive,
he has been losely involved with Canada's spa e mission, \MOST". Gordon also is deeply
interested in the history both of instruments and of the people who built them.

Future membership
David Turner and Ri hard Jarrell have agreed to serve from 2012{2014. Elizabeth GriÆn will
extend her term of membership to 2015.

Committee A tivities
Video interviews: In furtheran e of our ongoing proje t to re ord interviews with senior Canadian astronomers, two more videos were made during the 2011 CASCA meeting in London, ON:
(1) a joint one of John Ri e (Brandon University) and Tony Mo at (Universite de Montreal), on
May 31, and (2) a joint one of Gret hen and Bill Harris (Unversity of Waterloo and M Master
University, respe tively, on June 1. Alan Batten (DAO and UVi ) was interviewed at the DAO
on August 30. More interviews are planned for the 2012 CASCA meeting. The videos are being
ar hived at the Canada S ien e and Te hnology Museum in Ottawa.

Individual A tivities
Aspe ts of astronomy's non-ele troni re ords were the fo us of a spe ial workshop, o-led by
EG, during IAU Symposium 285 (\New Horizons in Time Domain Astronomy") in Oxford
(UK) in September 2011. EG also helped organize a workshop in College Park (MD, USA) at
the Ameri an Institute for Physi s, to formulate a Plan for managing astronomy's heritage of
observational materials in North Ameri a su h that the irrepla eable information whi h many
ontain ould be preserved and eventually shared by the ommunity for numerous important
aspe ts of time-domain s ien e.
Digitization of the DAO photographi spe tra with the upgraded in-house PDS is ontinuing;
over 1000 spe tra have now been prepared in that way, and are available (ex ept those prote ted by proprietary rights) via the CADC Website (http:// ad .hia.nr .g . a/dao/pa.html).
A se ond PDS, brought here from KPNO, is urrently being reassembled and tested by a Co-op
engineering student, and will probably be tted with the same data a quisition hardware and
software as the operational one.

Other Matters
The Heritage Committee has been dis ussing how to enhan e its a tivities and parti ipation in
meetings or events. In 2011 the CASCA Board supported our proposal to enter into dis ussions
with other s ienti organizations that have histori al departments, regarding the possibility of
aÆliation that would allow shared parti ipation in ertain events; the model is that of the HAD
vis-a-vis the AAS. In the Fall, Ri hard Jarrell (who is losely asso iated with the Canadian
S ien e and Te hnology History Asso iation) met with the CSTHA Chair (Bertram M Donald,
Dalhousie University) and produ ed a workable plan whi h the Committee has sin e a epted.
Other similar arrangements need to be investigated.

